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REPORT OF TOUR CONDUCTED FOR VISITORS
TO THE

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Early in the Conve ntion, organized tours were offered
to the Constitutional Convention visitors.

The tour included

a guided walk through the Capitol, a bit of Montana history,
a slide show explaining the convention, a
town delegates and f{nally _a trip
of the making of the constitution.

meeting with home

to the gallery for a view
Informal questi o n and

answer ses sions with home town delegates were often included.
I

The slide

show included scenes from the 1889 Constitutio n a l

Convention as well as pictures of the current convention .
Tours were led by student interns but some wives of the
delegates . also assisted in this area.
arranged'-, ' but most groups

Many tours were pre-

droppe d in une xpecte dly and were

taken care of as efficiently as possible.
Montanans of all age groups have taken advantage of
the tours but most of our visitors have been young people.
6,165 people were registered in advance

of

the tours, how-

ever most of our visitors were not scheduled in advance.

In

one day alone, 425 people were in scheduled tours, plus an
undetermined number who were taken care of without registering.
Most of those who toured the Constitutional Convention also
toured the Historical Museum.
it is

Between January 17 and March 21,

estimated that there were 16,940 people who toured

both the Capitol and the Museum.

Betty Babcock, Chairman
Tour Committee

